1. Introductions: Bob Snively

2. Approve this Agenda: T11/00-003v0 Bob Snively

3. Approve 12/07/99 Minutes: T11/99-754v0 Bob Snively

4. Review Old Action Items: Bob Snively

++ Joint T10/T11.3 +++

5. FCP-2: T10 Working Drafts FCP2R04 T10/99-325r3 Bob Snively

6. New Business:
   A.
   B.

++ T11.3 +++

7. New Business:
   A.
   B.

++ T10 +++

8. New Business:
   A.
   B.

++ ADMIN +++

9. Next Meeting Requirements Bob Snively

10. Review New Action Items: Bob Snively

11. Adjournment: Bob Snively